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July 31, 2022 

Masses for the Week 
 

Saturday Jim Peischel   5:00pm 

Sunday People of Parish 8:00am 

Sunday Dr. Marie-Louise  

Johnson 

 10:00am 

Monday St. Alphonsus, Ligori  

Marge Garvila 

5:30pm 

Tuesday Nicholas Pompilio  8:00am 

Wednesday 

 

FIO Kathy & Andrew 

Jelliffe 

5:15pm 

Thursday St. John Vianney 

Dr. Marie-Louise 

Johnson 

8:00am 

 

Friday 

 

Saturday 

 

Respect Life 

AngeloLaFera 

World Peace 

Fred Schwedner 

 

10:00am   

 5:30pm 

 8:00am 

 5:00pm 

Please Pray for Our Sick  
Fanny Bonventre, Fr. Burke, Lorraine 

DeFelicis, Carol Dennin, Sr. Maureen 

Jerkowski,  Chickie Kilmer, Fred Kimlin,  

Lynne Lazzaro,  Gandiva Mohinani, ,  Billy 

Moylan Jr,  Lucy Padilla, Angela Rion, John 

Schultz, William Schlossher,  Sister Dorothy 

Sinibaldi,  Marie Stein, Christopher Van 

Aken,  

 

Please Pray for Our Deceased 

Marie Cuozzo  

 

Tithing $3,863.00  

 

Banns of Marriage  
Frank Klepeis and Alexandria LoBianco  

 

Baptisms  
We welcome the newest members of our 

parish: Calvin Mario Bliss son of Daniel & 

Jennifer Matystik Bliss and John Guiseppe 

Fanelli son of John & Stacie Secor Fanelli.   

 

First Friday Adoration  
This Friday we will have 

adoration of Jesus in the Blessed 

Sacrament,  after the 10am Mass 

at 10:30am -  5:00pm. Please 

consider stopping and spending 

some special time with Jesus.  

First Saturday Mass  
Mass is at 8am followed by recitation of the 

rosary. The usual 5pm Mass is celebrated.  

 

Solidarity Fund for the  

Church in Africa 
Our second collection August 13

t h
 and 14

t h
 

is for the Solidarity Fund for the Church in 

Africa. Founded on the basic principles of 

St. John Paul II’s call to action, we are 

enabled to express love ‘in deed and in 

truth’,  a love that creates no borders and 

sets no limits to what might be a ccomplished 

together in Christ.  

Africa faces the economic and social hurdles 

of enormous debt,  epidemic, severe poverty, 

persecution, and political unrest. In spite of 

these challenges, the Church in Africa has 

almost tripled in size in the past 30 years.  

However, it  is difficult for the Church there 

to sustain its growth and maintain essential 

pastoral outreach. The Fund provides grants 

to finance pastoral projects including 

programs, schools, evangelization, and 

education of clergy and lay ministers.  Our 

solidarity is necessary to help the “salt of 

the earth” Church in Africa to realize its 

potential as a “light of the world.”  

Your participation will assist in making the 

difference in the lives of our brothers and 

sisters in that part of the world. 

Thank you 

 

Rosary Altar Society 
Next weekend team one is scheduled. 

 

Mass Openings 
Mass is a perfect way to remember your 

loved ones, as well as your own special 

intentions. Just call the rectory with your 

request at 658-3117.  

 

The Rosary Invite  
We say the rosary on the first Sundays of the 

month before the 10am Mass. We begin at 

9:30 and we would love to invite all to join 

us. The rosary is very powerful and our 

world is greatly in need. Join us August 7th .  

 

U.C. Office for the Aging 
August 9th:  Medicaid Eligibility through 

Pooled Income Trust Presented by Dr. Mark 

Leibowitz, SCS Pooled Trust Services 

Hurley Reformed Church Hall,  11 Main 

Street,  Hurley, NY. R.S.V.P. by August 1, 

2022 Lunch and Learn runs Noon to 2:00 

P.M. Free to Ulster County Seniors age 60 

and over and includes free lunch with 

reservation. Space is limited. Call Ulster 

County Office for the Aging at 845 -340-



  
3456 to R.S.V.P. Please use social 

distancing to the extent possible. Masks are 

optional (at discretion of presenter).  

 

PRAYER FOR HEALING GRACE  
Lead me Lord Jesus, in the way of your 

healing grace. May my body, mind, and 

heart be ever aligned patiently with 

you in deepest faith and gratitude, so 

that pain and suffering of 

every kind can be healed.... in 

your way and in your time, by 

your generous love. Amen.             

Shrine of St. Jude  

 

Widower’s Bereavement Group  
A Widower’s bereavement support group 

will be held at the St.  Kateri Catholic Center 

(24 Sloan Rd., Newburgh) on consecutive 

Tuesdays: September 13, 20, 27, and Oct 4, 

and 11 –  from 5:30 –  7:30 pm. Please note 

that this group is open to men who have 

survived the death of a spouse.  Space is 

limited.  For more information and to 

register, please call Vinny DaSilva from the 

Family Life Office at 646-794-3168. 

 

SUMMER FAMILY RETREAT 

August 15
t h

 –  20th 

Marianist Family Retreat Center  

Cape May Point, N.J.  

www.capemaymarianist.org 

Eight to ten families (Grandparents 

welcome, too!) come together to form a 

Christ- centered community for the week or 

weekend. Mass and other family liturgies are 

complemented by skits,  presentations, 

family sharing, peer group discussions, and 

fun activities.  All join in community tasks, 

such as helping with cleanup after meals.  

 

Retreat themes focus on family enrichment 

and spiritual development through 

affirmation, communication, reconciliation, 

commitment,  and spreading the “Good 

News.”  

 

Scheduled recreation and free time, with 

ocean swimming (only 1/2 block from our 

house) in season and visits to historic 

Victorian Cape May (only 3 mil es from our 

house), are features of all family retreats.  

 

Food Pantry 
Once again we ask you to 

remember those in our area who 

are less fortunate and to give to 

our parish food drive.  Your 

donations will help the local food pantry in 

Rosendale.  The donation box is in the rear 

of the church.  All non-perishable and box 

foods are needed as well as soap, shampoo, 

and large size diapers.  

Why is it so important that we register 

in a parish?  

Isn’t it good enough that we go to Mass? 

Answer: Registration is the  official way we 

join a parish community.  Many people think 

that because they attend a particular parish 

they automatically belong. At times, young 

adults who have moved away for years think 

they are still  signed up under their parents. 

But membership requires signing up, 

formally enrolling yourself in a parish. 

Registration is a commitment to a 

community, a way to be included in the 

religious, social,  and ministerial activities of 

your parish. Your registration affects the 

parish in many ways. Census numbe rs can 

determine how many priests are assigned to 

a church, what benefits and obligations the 

community has to the diocese, and how 

Masses, Confessions, and devotions are 

planned and scheduled. Registration shows 

you belong. It is also necessary for certai n 

benefits, like scheduling sacraments,  

obtaining sponsor certificates,  and getting 

donation statements for taxes. Most 

importantly, it lets the parish count on you, 

to call on you to assist in its mission. 

Registering in your parish is a statement of 

faith and confidence in the life and work of 

your parish.  

 

HEALING AFTER ABORTION  Do 

you know someone who is carrying the 

grief of a past abortion? There is 

always hope. The pain and sorrow of 

an abortion does not need to endure 

for a lifetime. “A Day of Prayer and 

Healing” offers the opportunity to 

experience the love and mercy of God  and to 

respond to His invitation to begin the 

journey of healing the wound of abortion. 

For local date and locations, registration or 

to just talk with a Sister, please call the 

Sisters of Life at (866) 575 -0075 

 

We are looking for an aide for an elderly 

parishioner for the month of September, 

Monday through Friday, for about 6 

hours daily.   Interested??  Please call 

Ann-914-388-7126  

 


